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April 221, 1966 
STUDENT 
fr.."'VIT A'I10N 
LIBRARY ORDF.!l;) 
"People to People' 
StnviMER 'V1SlT 
UNlVER.Sl OF MASSAQiUSBT'TS 
BOSTON 
BULLETIN 
l(tO) 
Ou. bebnlf of the Sru.dent Body of the University of 
clm ett.s - Bostonr the ln.terlm Student Coun.dl 
take gr: p'easu.re in extemllilg an invitation to 
the culcy dministration members (husllands 
wive come) to ttend the activities apoMoroo 
by the council during the Spring Weekend. April 2'1· 
May 1. The events re as follows~ 
Friday night: Buffet Di.tmer·lO:OO-
Suu.rday night~ Semi ~formal 8~QU .. 12:00 
She..rato.il Boston 
SlUlday night: Slmon and G&xtunkel Olncert 
7~30,.10:00 
Tickets may be picked up at no cha.rge on the fiJ.~$t 
floor Moodly. April 25 - Wedncsday9 April 1.7. 
Me-.1 Bowser,, President 
'l'he correct procedure for placlng Hbrru.~y i)('Jit).k aud 
material orders r~uires all such orders to be plact.'d 
th1-ougb the Libr4l."y Staff. Some dep.uwreu i rom tbie 
p1·ocedure have occured through lack o! \mder~tantiing 
ot the correct procedure.. Any qu.esticns a.bot!~ library 
o.rderlng procedurea may he directed to Mr. Seegrober o 
'Ibe lnternatic•nal FdE:ndahlp Leaguev Inc.. • of Bostou has 
invited s 1ggcstions from 1JB of young people who woula 
benefit from La] ... holiday .bX>Uad on tt PeopJe to 
People 00. .is o. . •· Any inte.re.eted faculty may consult 
lhe file in the Office of t1 e Chancellor~ or communicate 
directly With the lmematiottf'.J Fr endablp l.A~:abl'tte, Inc. 
40 Mt. Vernon St.~ 3oston~ .Faasachu.Be·tr;s 523 4272. 
